Bounty Survey Reveals What Mums Say About Mothers Day Is Not What They
Mean...
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Children of all ages be warned, a new survey from Bounty (http://www.kaboose.com), the UK‘s favourite
parenting club, has revealed that mums who claim not to like Mother’s Day (http://www.kaboose.com),
refer to it as ‘commercialised nonsense’ and say they are not bothered about receiving a present, may
not be telling the truth.
Even though mums are renowned for their selflessness, 96% of mums polled by Bounty agreed that Mother's
Day (http://www.kaboose.com) deserves to be celebrated. Only 2% of mums felt that it was ‘commercial
nonsense’ as opposed to almost a quarter of all mums who thought Valentine’s Day is a waste of time.

UK mums are being careful with the household finances and working hard to see their families through
these tough economic times. They are also expecting to be thanked for their efforts and 60% of all mums
polled agreed that they deserve a Mother's Day treat in addition to a card.
Faye Mingo of Bounty said, “Whilst not all mums appreciate overpriced flowers, calorific chocolates or
the crumbs of breakfast in bed, you can be sure that the most prized Mother's Day gift is spending time
with the family. Even if you are a mum who doesn’t enjoy the fuss remember that children love the
opportunity to show their love.”
-EndsFor further information please contact Lisa Penney on 01707 294000 or email lpenney@bounty.com

Editors notes:
•Bounty (www.bounty.com) is the UK’s favourite parenting club, providing information, support and
products for young families throughout the four key-life stages: pre-birth, birth, toddlers and
pre-school.
•With 2.5 million members and over 50,000 new members joining every month, Bounty has approximately
95% market coverage of the estimated 750,000 annual births in the UK.
•www.bounty.com is the UK’s favourite parenting website and the largest online meeting point for
mums in the UK with over 19 million pages being served each month, 700,000 opted-in members and a further
15,000 new members joining each month
•Bounty is a Kaboose company – Kaboose is one of the largest family-focused new media companies in
the world and one of the top-five most visited family destinations online (www.kaboose.com).
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